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AIRBORNE ANTENNA COVERAGE REQUIREMENTS FOR THE TCV B-737 AIRCRAFT
S urirl i ry
A study was conducted to de*.ermi ►re Lire airborne antenna line of sight
look angle requiremeni. for operation with a Microwave Landing System (MLS).
This •eport presents the required azimuth and ele vation line of sight look
angles from an antenna located on an aircraft to three ground based antenna
sites at the Wallops Flight Center (FPS-16 radar, MLS azimuth, and MLS
elevation) as the aircraft follows specific approach paths selected as
representative of MLS operations at the Denver, Colorado, terminal area.
These required azimuth and elevation look angles may be interpreted as basic
design requirements for , antennae of the TCV 6-737 airplane for MLS operations
along these selected approach paths.
Introduction
Two areas of investigation included in the Terminal Configured Vehicle
( T CV) program are Microwave Landing System (MLS) utilization and the Cockpit
Oispiny of Traf f ic Information (CDTI). The required facilities for these
tasks, both airborne and ground hased are located at Lanqlev Research Center
(LRC) and Wallops Flight Center (w). Landing guidance information will be
*ransmitted to the aircraft from either an MLS (when available at WFC) or
from a simulated MLS using the WFC FPS-16 Radar/Transponder Data System. For•
the COTT case, an S-band vAeo link has been implemented. The S-band transmit
antenna i5 mounted on the FPS-16 pedestal. This report presents the azimuth
and elevation look angles from the aircraft to the ground antenna sites for
four flight p rofiles. The four terminal area flight profiles considered
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MLS operation studies. The Denver terminal area is shown in figure 1 with the
four paths labeled profile 1, 2, 3, 4.
Description of Computer Program
A computer program was written in Basic for a Hewlett-Packard 2116
computer. See appendix A for tha program listing. The computer program input
parameters are:
1- distance between waypoints
2- aircraft heading, airspeed, and altitude at each waypoint
3- aircraft bank angle limit
4- turn radius
5- MLS coverage boundary
6- number of points to be investigated along each flight path segment
The program output parameters are:
1- x (runway center line), y (perpendicular to runway centerline) and
flat earth z (local vertical) coordinate values for n (number of)
aircraft pL,:itions along each flight path segment (refer to figure I)
2- azimuth (beta) and elevation (alpha) look angles from the aircraft
to either of three ground antenna sites for each x, y, z position
3- azimuth and elevation look angles from each ground antenna to aircraft
at each x, y, z position
4- glideslope required to achieve the next waypoint altitude
5- slant range between aircraft and each ground antenna site
6- transmission loss for each slant range of item 5
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9- aircraft groundspeed
10- distance to go to touchdown along the flight path
11- aircraft heading
The program pe r forms any orie of three operations as per the setting of
three control words J4, J7, J8. Control word J4 sets the program for calcula-
tion and storage of the look angles to the MLS antenna sites and aircraft, x, y
position or calculation and storage of the look angles to the FPS-16 radar site.
Control word V determines whether the program will score the flight oath data
or the l ook angles to the MLS. Control word J8 determines whether the program
will print all data and store the look anqles or only store. For the FPS-16
radar case, the operator must input the x, y (J5, J6) location of the radar
relative to the touchdown point. For, the MLS case, the azimuth antenna is
sited 9,000 ft beyond the touchdown point on the runway centerline and the
elevation antenna is sited adjacent to the touchdown point, 300 ft to the right
of the runway centerline. The origir of the coordinate system is located at
the touchdown point which is on the runway centerline 1,000 ft beyond threshold.
Figure 2 gives the 4.FC runway and antenna geometry. Beginning at the outermost
waypoint the aircraft proceeds to the next waypoint in n steps. This process
continues from waypoint to waypoint until the first turn is reached. At this
time the aircraft stops, as:,umes the designated hank angle in n steps, then
continues around the turn in n steps. Upon completing the turn, the aircraft
again stops and returns to wings level in n steps continuing on in a like
manner to the touchdown point. The output parameters are computed at each of
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Results
The results are presented in four data sets, one set for each of the four
approach profiles investigated. In each case, the active runway at WFC is 04
as shown in the first figure of each set. Table 1 gives the parameters of each
flight profile. The next three figures in each set are plots of the look
angles. Negative azimuth angles are to tl'le left of the aircraft longitudinal
axis and negative elevation angles are below the aircraft lateral axis. For
profile 1 (figure 3), the look angle to the MLS azimuth antenna (figure 3a)
varied from 30
 to -1670
 in azimuth and 25 0
 to -360 in elevation. The look
angle to the MLS El-1 antenna (figure 3b) varied from 90° to -165° in azimuth
and 240
 to -360
 in elevation. The look angle to the FPS-16 radar (figure 3c)
varied from -1° to -167° in azimuth and 24° to -37 0 in elevation. For profile
2 (figure 4) the look angle to the MLS azimuth antenna (figure 4--) varied from
140
 to -1670
 in azimuth and 24° to -31 0
 in elevation. The look angle to the
MLS El-1 antenna (figure 4b) varied from 17 0
 to -161 0 in azimuth and 24 0 to
-28° in elevation. The look angle to the FPS-16 radar (figure 4c) varied
from 170 to -1671
 in azimuth and 24 0 to -290
 in elevation. Profiles 3 and 4




 and the elevation angle varying from 25 0
 to -350 .
For the other WFC runways, the look angles to the MLS antenna are identical
to those of 04 and only slightly different for the FPS-16 radar.
Concluding Remarks
The antenna coverage requirements based on four specific flight profiles
have been determined. The antenna has been designed as per these requirements
and found, due to hardware location cc)nstraints, to have considerably less
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Table 1
Profile 1 Profile 2 Profile 3 Profile 4
H	 1 degrees 40 40 40 40
H 2 degrees 40 40 40 40
H 3 degrees 130 130 310 310
H 4 deqrees 22.0 220 220 220
H 5 degrees 133 182 263 309
S	 1 nm 5 5 5 5
S 2 nm 7 7 7 7
S 3 nm 2 2 4 4
S 4 nm 6.5 19.5 7 7
S 5 nm 25 14 26 19
S 6 nm 16 23 18 19.5
Altitude ft/groundspeed knots
at	 PT	 1 1750/130 1750/130 1750/130 1750/130
at PT 2 2750/160 2750/160 2750/160 2750/160
at PT 3 2750/160 2750/160 2750/160 2750/160
at PT 4 2750/180 2750/180 2750/180 2750/180
at PT 5 2750/180 2750/180 2750/180 2750/180
at PT 6 3750/200 6750/250 3750/200 3750/200
at PT 7 3750/200 675C/250 37501200 3750/200
at PT 8 7750/250 8750/250 6750/250 6750/250
at PT 9 12750/350 12750/350 12750/350 12750/350
H is aircraft heading in degrees
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IF- H):)titJ THEI't 1520 
GOTD 15.30 
LET H ' }I- 360 
iF H,El TH:::t/ 1558 
GOTD ~560 
LET H=3CiO+H 
156J LEI >\:.':'; R111;;;INIE~:':' 
15ft:! LEt 'y'~J';;+SGNWHPl .n -C05(Eb ~i:P 
15t:1fl LETS:'=.-I 
32 .2fP 1 
1538 IF S)S~+S:::+SJ+S3+S9+S4H:.'2 Ij-{~N 1<.!tiO 
161.:113 CO;!..!!:: 680, 
1690 GOSUB 6SCtO 
1710 LET L:O~6-><5) 
1720 LET t-l= ~ Y';-Y5) "J 
11'30 LC:T tl:(;::6-Z5)·'j 
If.::!;) LET O=~\''b-V5)/,j 
;(58 LET K=·;.~J 









IF 'J,~;1+~::!+») ... r;3f-S9H'/': Tt'Etl 1.;';) 
LET E 1 =13 
U:T f..J.: Hi/jl 
LEI'il-=3;l'jl 
L!:T G~ I 
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GO::'UB -1":~J 
GOSLIB h8n!) 
LET ~! =El+W 
LET H=H+~G.I (IJ) 'n.,! 
I F 11)350 TH:::tI 21360 
GOTO 20('0 
LET H:H-360 
iF H~O THE~I ;:->890 
GOTO) 2!OO 
LET H"'36.)+H 
LET '~-':').:, ~1 ' -' 
_.1.\ LET Y=""4 ... =~ .. _ !:::"CIJS(:::!lf(', 
'\ L_li 
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L't T 11= (Y4-Y3).J 
LET Ii= (Z~-z:;) • J 
LET Q=(V4-'~':::j/"j 
LET h.=;3 ~-~·j 
LET G=ATtJ «24-!:3;'/(S3·!:j2»)/C 
2~ 0 GOSU8 45J0 




IF ';>=.1 +S2';';'3+K/2 Tr.EII 23.28 
LET El=90 
LET LJ=E i ,'J 1 
2~55 LET K=S3 ,Jl 
256Cl LET G=0 
2570 LET 8S"';GtHU) ltHTN « I . 6t::31'2 l/Ni2:)/(32 . 2*?<f"2) ) /C 
25~S GOSUB ~8eO 
25;; GOSUB 680Q 
2588 LET Ei=EI-W 
25913 LE ~ rl=H+SGrH'J):v.J 
2t;l)a I F H }36t1 TH!::tl 26:::0 
2610 GOT:) 263>] 
2620 LET H~H-360 
2630 IF H~O THEIl 265[1 
.264£1 GOTO 2660 
2650 LET H=~bO+H 
2660 LET X=X2+F'ilS UICE I It.C) 
26('0 LET Y=Y3-SG:HU) .f,:;:1:,::05 (!:: 1:1 [) 
2680 LET E,=~,-! 
269[1 IF '=.>5! +S2+K/2 THE:i ~57( 
2708 GOSU8 69BJ 
2888 GOSU8 6608 
2818 LET L=(X2-)~I) /j 
2;320 LET tl=(Y'?-Yt>/J 
2830 LET t;= (Z2-Z!) /J 
28~8 LET O=(V2-Vl) 
~850 LET k=S2 ~! 















iF ~,>'::1+k.'2 THai 2810 
LEi L=;;!/j 
lET j'1--r'IJj 
LeT tl=C:.'1- 2(3)/J 
LET !~=S I 
LET ':'-rc (V l-Vln /j 
LET G=jY,rI ~ C::: I-Z€P '(S kJ2)} /C 
GOSU8 ,· .. \'5E1 !:'l 
GOSIJ8 681]~~ 
iF ·; >IU.2 THEil :;OSCi 
3.' ! 'j LET G =Cj 
3360 CALL (3 .A[ IJ . l . l4' 
"'''''65 CHLL C; .i[lJ . I . l')l 
3~?fl ~,"' Wi ·L':,:PL'~ 
P F-' ! t fi c: t- 'J . 11 ~, 5 
,:.,:. ,I t'P j if "r'J.-l-:"f I ... 
~~=r. F'Rir-;T ntf:)="i ~ _J 
~i 
a 'G i ~~ 
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CALL '3 .8' 
COTO 999 
LET X=X- L 
LET .... =y-~i 
LET Z .. Z-tl 
LET V=V- f} 




FR1NT .~=oX;· Y·· Y;·Z=·Z 
PR ItiT 




LET 8=t;+E:5 / J 1 
IF HBS(8,<AE:';(ES)-':,8S,' 8S)/(2>t-']D TH':.tl ~Jltl 
F:E.URU 
LET 8"'-C ~IB 
LET K:>N:J2 
LET Y=Y":J2 
LET H-=ClI :( H- H I) 
50f.l~ GOSUB 550£ 
5006 LET X=X+9080 
50 8 GOSU8 5038 
5003 IF J3et1 THt:tl 50 : 4 
5 10 PRIIH "TO 8: SiTE : · : 
5012 GGSUB 521G 
5014 GOSU8 5?08 
5016 LET X=X-3aaG 
51320 LET Y=Y-30r 
5022 GDSU8 583 
5023 iF J8~O THEN 582; 
502·! F'R lIn "TlI EL-: 5 i IE : 
5025 G03U8 5210 












IF ?9" :fl THEH 5130 
LET P9= . ~ 
rp. rnT ' .~: • . :. 
LET £::'h>=llt ' n~ pg) ''J;- .; J5'3 
IF P;l 0 nl;~N c' .G:J 
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LET p-=-p .... : 
LET 8=-8/ ( 
!...ET H~f11+H/C 
LET C!='; ' J2 
LET Y--Y- j2 
F'ETUFlt 
FP.1NT aALFr-:H = "A9 : ngETri ='83; np!TCH =-P 
PETUF:l 
LET AUi...tJ=89 
LET AUI .. H-! ]=ri9 
LET l'I4=tl~-d 
LET rl4=N4+2 
IF iM>32 Ti-!Eti 5365 
RETUFr~ 
[RLL ~ - A[lj . l.L4) 





LET E tiS+l J=A9 
LET 1:5=1I5-H 
LET tjS~t~S+2 
IF NS)32 THEN 5430 
P.ETURtJ 
CALL f:, .I[IJ - ; . LS) 
i.ET 115= 1 
ET L5=l5+1 
tlHT I =:::EP 
REfl..'F:N 
LET AUi .. +]=' 
LET AU! -1+ 1 >Y 
LET tk.=t14+ 1 
LET r14=H4+2 
I;: 1;<1' 32 T~Etl 5--16,] 
R!.:TUF 






LET p ~P+.:12'1(SOO i 1 + TAN (8":'~) - 1) 
LET F=-C.~P 
RETUFti 
5~80 LET 8=ATIlt 1 . 683·~~}7~2)/(:2 _ ~*2~Jl')/C 
)~[1S IF 8 ; 3(1 THEtl r-.= . .1 
::;.0;- LET Pi=! 
3;-"10 PETUFtl 
~,72.j LE f PI = ( 1 . t;~~ :J t·~ " " .. r-:-: .? ) .. : (::2 . .:: "".: IT:;~f l· ~ ~ ',[) ) 
r::;("31) 1"'[TI5-ti 
('O ~IO Lt.I:; :;';'''_;2 
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l ' ",0 
LE- .- )p : ~< .. ~""'('''-3f"'C: ,! . ~ ~ ": c!"_ 
LET f :~:1. 68583;;:.LOG ";:;6 .. ..:2 c!l 
LET F" (r-l"i"II((Y-3U0) /~;)) 
:=- ~; ' (i li-!t::tl 6fJ3t3 
LET f- =S6t~llJ) ~.( :8l1-A;Sf F~) 
LET F2=SGlRe;;2+(Y-308':2 '1 
LET E8=(ATIIC2.1F.:'l) - C 
IF ~[;S (F»PBSW) THEN flJS 
PR I tiT • IllS r fiE fii..S COv'E?'AGE ZCI;lE" 
GOTI] bOSS 
PF nIT "JUTS if'c r-1~ -; C),,"'::PAGE ZOtlC:" 
~ lIiT "FROn Eli S iIT: ' : 
FP IIH "HZ" "IF : "i:.L c "EB; "RHHG:=:= ";:)/60;-t) , 1: ":"0·3':.="T 
LET Dl=SQP«(V.+908C.I ·r2T"';.?+;::·;2~ 
Ir X}-·3t:H)!3 Ti-:::N 61JiJ 
c..ET rl"'SG!lrIJHdGf'-HD3(FJ)) 
LET F3~SQR( (;:+900(1) 1~+Y1'2) 
ET E2= (ATtlC/F3))~ C 
PR ItlT "FPiJrl A<: SITE : ~: 




LET 8=t.-85/J 1 
GOC::IJB 6f:i)i) 
iF H8::. 8) :-AB::.(8"i)/C:::f00 .H:::N 66t)} 
PETUPtl 
IF J("#D Ttl::n 6800 
I:; Slj8 5,~S5 
RET-'R~ 











LET H=C i:(H-H!) 
LET : ,' =\~l' ;1 
:"'E~ 1 =') I: j~ 
GChUB 5580 
l FT Y"'Y T.) 
u· f ',:.':- r~ 
GG:I£ ')cJ';O 
!F .;{''';'t\ n~::::: ,~-j 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































REt·it l i 











ET F2=;.:i2l G:-J6) r·2+n'- i5l 1.!:1 
LET E8=ATIIC:>f2) , 'C 
F'FdIH "FRGt'1 FP5-ii; SITE" 






LET F3= Ct=!TllC (Y-3._. 
IF :;)0 THE:I '9C48 
LET F3=!;=,GtlW)'H 180-A5S(F3)) 
IF ABS(F3) (= ABS(U) THEN 9391 
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